
 
Do you manage your church or does it run you? 
 
You have a Spirit inspired message

 

 to share and you are bogged down in 
practical daily management issues. 

To be effective as a steward

 

 of God’s people, you must be organized in the 
backroom. 

Proclaim Church Management Software equips you to have access to all 
relevant information at your finger tips through your prescribed dashboard.  You 
set up exactly what reports you want in your chosen formats. 
 
God’s vision for your specific mission requires organization not only to spread His 
message but also to nurture the people He sends as members and visitors, who 
are all potential members.  You must close the back door. 
 
In order to do good works you need both personnel and financial resources 
which must be employed effectively to do the most good.  Skills assessment, 
training, encouragement and accountability are necessary to do the work needed 
to give the church a strong administrative foundation. 
 
In this modern age, with unprecedented distractions, it is critical to get and 
maintain the attention of the church participants.   
 
Proclaim Church Management software unifies all the management aspects of 
church people, activities and administration into one database that includes all 
areas: attendance, visitors, members, spiritual growth path, leadership duties, 
church project planning, tithes, offerings, fund raising, facilities management, 
classes, calendars and schedules and all other resource managements.  
 
You want your members to thrive through the Word of God, prayer, counseling, 
follow-ups, spiritual growth path, small groups, missions, volunteering and tithing.  
It is your responsibility to keep track of all this relevant information and 
communication. 
 
With well-trained staff and volunteers, a well-managed administration will 
facilitate these necessary requirements so the Pastor and Leadership can have 
access to timely information and assist members appropriately and be relieved 
from daily administrative woes to focus and the Lord’s vision for their ministry. 
 
The Church will prosper when the focus can be worship, spiritual growth and 
evangelism.  This is what grows the modern church, people being prepared 
and plugged in where God leads them to implement His vision. 
 
 
 



 


